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On the Warm Spring Days

AN ELECTRIC IRON
Becomes Very Convenient

Sent on 30 days trial.

Wenatehee Electric Co.

VALUABLE PAPERS
Are absolutely safe from

FIRE AND THIEVES
when deposited in one of the

PRIVATE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Conveniently placed for the accommodation of the pnblk by the

Columbia Valley
Bank

Capital $100,000.00.

We willbe pleased to have you call and make a personal inspec-
tion.

WATER PIPE, Carloads

Buy your Pipe now
while it is cheap.

Factory says Pipe will
advance April Ist,
1908 sure. Get in and
buy now and save
money before April Ist

Wenatehee Plumbing & Heating Company
Phone 251

Columbia Valley Bank Building
Wenatehee

FOUL MURDER
DONE IN NIGHT

Tenino Man Murder*. Wife and Chil-
dren, and Then Poisons

Himself.

Washington

provided for is generally believed to
be the cause of the deed.

The deadly cancer was eating into
the man's brain.

An up to date line of Papeteries
land stationery at the Wenatehee Drug
!Co.**»

Tenino. Wash.. March 1»>. ?Warren
McKay, a native of Canada, killed it's
wife and three children and commit-
ted suicide here some time last night.

Two men on their way to work
early fhir- morning found MiKay's
body clad in his underclothing, in a

The body was cold. It is believed
M.-Ka.- poisoned himself, as no mark-
of violence wnre visible. i

They notified the marshal immodi-'
ately, and tie went to the house to
notify Mrs. McKay. He was horrified
to imd the mother and two of the chil-
dren, a girl of seven years and a boy

of four, with their throats cut, and a
girl of six years of age with her
head crushed by the blows of a ham- j
met. sitting in bed beside the dead:
sister. ' I

McKay had resided in Tenino
nearly ten years and had been suf-
fering from a cancer of the face. 'This dread malady had preyed on i
his mind. He sold his home and
went back to Michigan three years j
ago, returning here last year. His
wife wanted to go back to Michigan.

The knowledge that his disease
was incurable and his family not

f Mrs. Frank Case and Mrs. A. F.
Anderson will give an old-fashionod
party to the members of the S-i2,club and a few others on Friday eve-
r ing at the home of the former on
C htlan avenue.

C. M. Deniston has taken posses-
sion of the property on D street re-
cently nurchased by h'm from C

hold furniture today.

When you want to rent a house or j
a room, or you have them for rent,

y>u don't want to wait a week be-
fore you can put an ad in the papet
?you want it known at once. Ad-
vertise in your city daily and get re-

THE! SAY
That 18 families?a colonist party

jfrom Kentucky?got off No. 1 this
afternoon, planning to locate in We-

[natchee and environs.
That this is augmenting population

with a vengeance,
i Let 'em all come.

That a special meeting of the
| school buard will be held this after-
| noon, and vhe question of Fire Es-
Icapes and Fire Drill will be taken
1up.

That in the World's story yester-
!day the location of the furnace in

the- Whitman school building was
inaccurately described, and some
people led to believe that in order

;to obtain exit through the rear door
ipupils marching out would have to
pass jus. above the furnace; this is, not the case.
; That

"Mary had a little wink
J Within her eye so blue,

And everywhere that Mary went
You bet the wink went too."
That the Sunday Closing Law is

rigidly observed in Mt. Vernon, says
1the Argus. The side door is care-
fully closed after each drink during
jthe entire Sabbath.

That the street fakir blocked the
sidewalks while women walked

jaround;
That the Stevens school was emp-

tied by Fire Drill yesterday in a lit-
jtie over one minute ?pretty good
; time.

I That a lot of people think a Jones
Club ought to be organized, to show

' the next Senator that Wenatehee is
: for him.

That coyotes are numerous and
jjack-rabbits scarce; many' of thej

| former bashful animals have been
seen lurking about the outskirts of

I the city in the last fetw weeks.
That a correspondent writes:

"Jack Sprague has left Soap Lake
for good." What did Jack seek the
health resort for?
! That the storm raised over the
deputy treasurer appointment is a

Itempest in a teapot.

That a dollar a day is not calcul-
ated to make or break anybody, and

;to a man up a tree it looks as if the
1whole wrangle could have been ?
Iavoided.

Thar a generous assortment of
hard maple and other fancy shade

[trees have been recommended by Mr.
Darlington for beautifying the new'
city park.

That the Electric company's new
engine was started yesterday for the!
first time.

It is a positive joy to stand by and
admire the magnificent new engine,
with its massive fly wheel in swift
revolution.

That the new arc lights are all
in shape, and within a few days We-
natchee's streets will be flooded with \u25a0
brilliant illumination.

Tnat the people who are kicking
[at the delay in the avenue improve-j
mint should r.ot blame the city couu-
e?i. The council has done its p.irt.'

i>nd is even anxious than ihe;
people at large to see the regraling j
started.

The city attorney's office has held j
up the proceedings in not sooner get-!
ting service on the 350 odd defon-l-l
ants involved ia the condemnatioi j

!proceedings;

I The attorney says that owing to!
the difficulty in locating some of the

iabsentees service has been mucn de-
layed;

The council on the other hand in-
sists that service by publication
should havp been started long ago.
thus putting a double-cross on all j
defendants and insuring their prop-
er service before this.

That less than a dozen defendant^!
remain unserved.

Wenatehee Plumbing and Heating
'<Co. can save you money on pipe.

Phone 231.***

Postbfßce Barber shop Under [few

Management.
J. E. MHls and F. W. Whaien Of

thtß ci-y have purchased the P. O. 1
Barber Shop located under the postal
office; where they will be glad I 1
The aborenamed shop ha" fljS-' lass)
bathrooms in connection. The two

natchee and vicinity. 3-14 j

Our patronage increases every day

Cafe. You pay for what
you eat; not for style.***

j The D. of H. me: in regular ses-
sion last night, several new members
being initiated to the hysterics of
that order. They decided to enter-1
tain the A. O. U. W. on their next,
meeting night, Tuesday evenina,
March 24.

Special for one week?so calling
cards only 50c. World Office.

j If you are not pickir g up some of
the bargains that are being adver- ;;tised in each issue of the Daily I
World.

Albert Wh'tley, '*te new jeweler,
batches and clocks carefully re-
paired. Prices right. Shop in Mc-
Gohan'3 place. 3-12

THE WENATCHEE DAILY WORLD, WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 191)8.

FUR FLEW AT
COUNCIL MEET

Monotony Fractured by Ginger and
Itepartee.?Treasurer Graves

Got Mad.

j Fur and sparks, interspersed with
! repartee and courteous retort, en-

' livened the council meeting last

Thr.se present felt the joy of Mv-
ing, i-nd the man who missed it has
something to be sorry for.

Graves Got Mad., City Treasurer J. E. Graves was
present, for the purpose of taking
up a*»ta the council the question of
payment of his deputy. Briefly, the
case is this: Immediately after tak-
ing the oath of office Graves became
ill and could not atend to his offi-
cial duties at a time when they were
pressing. Five days elapsed, during

jwhich ;he city hall saw nor heard
nothing of him, so Ed Ferguson was
sent to ask Graves what he intended

;to do about his office work. Graves
| replied that he himself was too ill
to attend to it, and suggested that a
deputy be appointed, provided the
council had not already done so. in

ithe meantime, the work was 'press-

'\u25a0 ing and Ellsworth Hollenbeck was.deputized to transact the duties at

' the city hall, where he was at the
time employed in another capacity,
lie went up to see Graves and the

jlatter said it would be all right, and
| they would adjust the compensation!
.between themselves. This arrange-j
\u25a0 ment continued throughout the
I months of January and February,

1Hollenbeck being paid for his serv-
! ices during January at the rate of
;$1 per day. the same as the regular

\u25a0 salary attached to the office of city
; treasurer.
: Last night, however, Graves ap-
peared and protesed against what
jhe claimed to be the unlawful pay-
ment to Hollenbeck of his (Gravis)
salary for the month of January.
He stated to the council that as an
officer elected by the people he
churned the right to designate and
fix the compensation of his own den-'

? ? i> councilman Case undertook, in a
spirit of friendly mediation, to ex-;
plffler the si\i>ation to Treasur r,are of success. As the matter was

!becoming uncomfortably acute; 1
ICouncilman Belser moved *i ,t.
G*a*ea be ,iaiti his salary for Jan,' '':«»?, which motion was carried.

Where Docs "Holly ' Get Off
The quest'en of the deputy's g?J-

ary for February is still in statu'
:<;o. Hollenbeck has been working :

1 '
r the city during fha month Bast,

Ibut just who is to pay him is not
clear. Graves has removed the treas- I
urer's books from the city hall and
placed them in the custody of Guy 'Whitson, who is being instructed as

,to how they should be kept by Coun-
cilman Frank Case. Unless" Graves
jdecides to pay Hollenbeck for the'
jmonth of February, the latter willIjbe out of luck. As ft is, the city is :

iobliged to pay the treasurer's salary
!twice for January.

Granted Liquor Licenses.
! With the exception of Mr. Belser
the council voted "Yes" to the ques-

| tor of granting liquor licenses to

IJ. M. Duffy and the Wenatehee Liq-1
Iuor and Tobacco Co.

As to G. N.s Closet.
The ancient and threadbare ques-,

jtion of the Depot Water Closet was
again handed about, and the Health
iCr mmitfee instructed to see Agen r

I'jper and ascertain, if possible, just,
what the company's intentions are as

tro a new depot; and that if it should
find that none is to be built this
? at that the company be denied the
right to erect the temporary water,
closet, as previously arranged for.

The ( ity Books.
Upon petition of H. J. Olive, who ;

is now auditing the city's account?,!
various committees were instructed)
to furnish i) i auditor with lists of
property o- - 1 by +he city, for com- j.
plating a w .":!> ! inventory.

AX' M Street SrHriojkler. ,
At the approach of warm weather* 1,

(Continued on Page H

It i- policj to eat at the Gem Cafe;
you get your moneys worth.***

.\T",?ls like mother used to cook at

FANS FAVOR
LOCAL LEAGUE

Effort Made to Organize Towns
Along G. N. into Base Ball

f Circle.

\u25a0 j Oa Friday night local baseball en-

' jthusiasts will meet at the Commercial

'Club rooms to discuss the question

of organizing a baseball league for
jsummer play among the towns along

1 the Great Northern, including Leav-
len worth. Wenatehee. Quincy, Odes-
|sa, Harrington and Wilson Creek.
I j Brins Paraphernalia.
:t Those behind the movement v&-

I quest that all old fans coming to

'iFriday night's initial meeting uring

'ia list of such baseball togs. Including
'[gloves, masks, bats, suits, c*3 , as

'I they '.lave at their disposal, that U
may be known just how much a«w

'[junk the local team will have to bay.

I It is the intention to form the

II team independent of public sub-
scription for its equipment, if pos-
sible. In times past the me chants

have been unduly bled fo.- basp'>;;"l
subscriptions, and the promoters o£

'j
this year's team would like ! > make

,it self-supporting.
| Last night a representative of the,hrseball interests appeared before
jthe ci'y council to ascertain if the

Iteam would be permitted to charge

'admission to its games played in the

'new city park.' The que-vtio l was re-
ferred to the city attorney, for report.

Who May Play,
i Among the old players who may j
;be available for team work this se.t- j
|sm are Ed Cramblet, Slats Green,
CVff Godfrey, Fred Re;/es. Charley]
jO mning, Gordon Boyd md Cooper, j
jvho formerly played second on the |
iVaterville team.

GOES AFTER
! DIRTY YARDS

Mayor Geilatly Issues Clean-Up
PltM lamation.?Asks Co-

(\u25bapci'atloa.
\u25a0To the Citizens of Wenatehee:

in pursuance of the policy of ;ho
present city administration regard-

I :ng sanitary and scenic conditions of
our city tan intimation of wMcL

; lias heretofore been given), the city
authorities have decided to appoint

]a specific time when our citizens
:may mobilize their civic pride, to

tha end that our reputation in this
regard shall be ia keeping with our
financial and populative reputation.

:The idea of the officers is not only

ito make an effort to clean up such
1filth as is detrimental to the public
heath, but to remove every sort of
unsightly rubbish such as stones, tii

'cans, goods boxes, etc., so common
on nearly every vacant lot and alley.l
I In this movement the officers 3e-|
sire the hearty co-operation of the'

people, as the timeliness of suc'i ac- J'\u25a0 Uon is very apparent to everyone.
Therefore, as executive of the city, j

T have appointed March 18 and Id as
the dates for this general cleanup. J
j Immediately after that time a
'complete inspection will be made
Iand all those failing to voluntarily

jjoin in this worthy cause, jvill be
jrroperly assisted.
I Oated th's lOtb day of
11908.

IN ) A. GELLATLY
Mtyo'.

FIVE CEXTS PERCOPIT.

JURY HEARING
COMPTON CASE

.Man With Injured Ankle Sues W. T,
Clark's Company for

| S-.-"<»0 Damages.

The first jury ease to be tried at
the current term of the superior
court was called this morning,
wherein John Compton sues the We-
natehee Canal compa.iv for $2,500,
for personal injuries sustained while
in the company's employe last June.

Henry Crass appeared for the
p'aintiff and Frank Reeves for the
defendant corporation.

The accide.it in which Comptou
was injured occurred June 7 last,
about a mile beyond Cashmere, and
in front of the Treadwell place. The
team, which was being driven by
Lawrence Ingman, ran awey. lug-
man sustained a broken leg, and
< mpton, who was also on the wag-
on, suffered from a sprained ankle,
and is still a cripple in consequenca.

About IS wituesses are to be _-x-
amined, and the case will probably
not get to the jury before tomorrow
afternoon. The plaintiff, who is the
sole support of his mother, was on
the stand this morning.

TAFT LEAGUE
IS ORGANIZED

Nan Meeting Last Xight Appoints
Committee to Perfect County

Club.

At 7:15 in the city hall last night
a fair-sized crowd of Republicans mcc
wO take initial steps looking to -he
organization of a Chelan County Taft
club.

Prosecuting Attorney Henry
was made chairman of the meeting.
After stating the i uipose of the gath-
ering and listening to pertinent r*-
inarks from a few of those present, it
was decided to appoint a committee or
fire to communicate with the var'. Ms
ontiying county precinct.-, secure rep-
\u25a0esentatioa from'them, ?nd call r. lit-
er meeting, at which time sui.able
resolutions endorsing Pooeevelt't ;u'-
mmistrawon and supi-oiting Taft f->r
president should be passed and a copy
sent to *he headquarters of the Btat>)
League.

The following committee was an-
rotated by the chairman: Walter M.

C. E. Buttles, Dave Geilatly.
Fred Simpich, Louis Crollard.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Bailey anddaughter Ruth returned yesterday af-
ternoon from their extended trip
tnrough California. They were very
much delighted with the country, es-
pecially Santa Barbara.

Mrs. Sam Merriam entertained the
iadies of the Priscilla club at two
o'clock luncheon at her home on Or-
chard avenue, this afternoon. The
later part of the day was spent with
needlework. The ladies enjoyed a
bappy and profitable afternoon tc-
£e:her.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. Viola A. Chapman
Friday, March 20, 2:30 p. m.

Miss Bessie Graham leaves to-
r.iaht on No. 3 for Snohomish,
Wash., where she wil: rial; M-. an I
Mts. Glen Sawl. Mrs SawJ formerly
was Miss Mac Shaw of this c'ty.

Closing Rally Tonight.
j The missionary institute at the
IPresbyterian church will hold lis
; closing rally this evening, when R-v
Dwignt Potter; secretary of tike

\board n r t .reign missions will give
jan address en the world wide as;;e:t

of m'.-;s.oif. The sessions this morn-
ling air> ! e:ng well ttre.ided. A b***»
ket lun<'i v, ill be served in Lbs
manae at '-ix o'clock tonight. Am<>- g
the out. of town people in at-> uJ-
ance a*e V. ?\u25a0. George. Brown of Wa-
terville. Rev. H. Iff. Conroy of Quin-
cy; Messrs. Rexford, Amos and Raab
of Cashmerp. Others are coming in
during the day.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The stockholders of the Farmers

Telephone & Telegraph company are
hereby notified that the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of said com-
l>£n.' will be held at the office of said
company in the cpv of Wenatehee,
Washington, at the hour of tw>

?<? dock in the afternoon of the th'i
-'th day of Jfjjrrh, one thousanj
r.me hundred Bi.d tigh*-. at which
t>n>£ and plac?, \u2666?tich business as may
projerly com - before a stockholder*'
cteettng will be transacted, and all
holders 61 s. -,-k in said company
hereby earnestly requested to attend
\u25a0?\u25a0 id meeting. If the office is found
.o be inadequate it w'n\ be held ,it
a larger room, probably the court
house or opera hruse.

H. C. LITTLEPIELD.
Secretary.

Special for one week ?50 calling
cards only 50c. World Office. j

You are losing rnon°y If you buy
pipe at any other place but Wenat-

ehee Plumbing & Heating Co. Phone
251. **»

Coming, Thursday, March 12, "The Dairy Homestead"
by Cashmere Comedy Go. General Admission 50c.
And 25c. Given Under Auspices of the M. W. A.


